Region 1

Philadelphia District

Community Corrections Centers (CCCs)

Community Contract Facilities (CCFs)

Contracted County Jails (CCJs)

Parole Offices
CCCs and CCFs in the Philadelphia District

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

CCC #2
407 North 8th Street | Philadelphia, PA 19123-3907
Phone: 215.560.3041

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

CCC #4
1628-1630 North 15th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19121-3402
Phone: 215.560.5328
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

Gaudenzia DRC
3200 Henry Avenue | Philadelphia, PA 19129-1137
Phone: 215.991.9700

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

Gaudenzia First
1306 Spring Garden Street
6th Floor | Philadelphia, PA 19132-3213
Phone: 215.413.8260
**PHILADELPHIA COUNTY**

**Gaudenzia Philly House**
2100 West Venango Street
Philadelphia, PA 19140-1001
Phone: 215.228.0644

**PHILADELPHIA COUNTY**

**Gaudenzia Washington House**
1516 Washington Avenue | Philadelphia, PA 19146-5007
Phone: 215.985.1200
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

GEO Hoffman Hall
3950B D Street | Philadelphia, PA 19124
Phone: 215.203.1895

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

GEO Luzerne
600 East Luzerne Street | Philadelphia, PA 19124-4228
Phone: 215.634.8960
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

GEO Oxford
1917 West Oxford Street | Philadelphia, PA 19121-3154
Phone: 215.235.2984

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

Kintock Erie
301 East Erie Avenue | Philadelphia, PA 19134-1012
Phone: 215.291.7600
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

Self Help
2600 Southampton Road
Philadelphia, PA  19116-1527
Phone: 814.672.5485
Philadelphia District Parole Offices

Individuals under parole supervision are to **REPORT to the office addresses listed here.**

**Philadelphia District Office Building**
(Includes PHL West, Countywide/Sex Offender and Specialized Divisions)
2630 North 13th Street | Suite 200 | Philadelphia, PA 19132
Phone: 215.560.2082

**PHL Northeast Division (NE)**
1318-24 West Clearfield Street | Philadelphia, PA 19132
Phone: 215.965.2700

**PHL Northwest Division (NW)**
334 East Chelten Avenue | Philadelphia, PA 19144
Phone: 215.560.4685